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Cwrubro-Spin- al Meningitis,

leading Medical Men Say the Diteate it in

Some Manner Communicable.

The mysterious disease of menin-
gitis that has been puzzling the
people, and some of the physicians,
the past few months is now on the
decline. The New York World in
commenting upon the ravages of
the disease says:

"Cerebro spinal meningitis is an
imperfectly understood inflamma-
tion of the membranes enveloping
the brain and the spinal marrow.
It is most to be feared in poor and
closely crowded quarters of the great
cities, yet in rural Silesia it has been
50 severe that the peasants have
fled from its ravages, and in New
York a railroad president has died
of it in a fashionable bote1. It is
veiy sudden in its attack and causes
excessive suffering. New York
will not soon forget the description
of the agonies suffered by a poor
girl who had contracted meningitis
nnd was wrongfully put in a cell
for alcoholism. The disease is doubt-
less in some manner communcable.

"Half a century ago cerebro-
spinal meningitis was as little
known by name as appendicitis,
though as "spotted fever" it had
done some execution. It appears to
be at its worst at the end of a cold
winter, when the general average of
vitality is at low ebb. At present
Boston and New York are trouoled
by the disease, but our southern
cities, with their milder climate
bave little complaint to make of it.

"The medical profession is
thoroughly aroused to the danger
of meningitis and diligently seeking
remedies. A cure as successful as
the fresh air treatment has proved
in consumption or the antitoxin in
diphtheria would be invaluable.

Beards as Eeal Germ Nests.

Allegheny Health Official Explain! That Iff
No Joke.

A Pittsburg dispatch says: When
the order was issued several weeks
ago to the effect that the iong beards
worn by many Allegheny citizens
would have to be cleansed, as they
were excellent propagating grounds
for scarlet fever germs, it was look-
ed upon in the nature of a joke by
beardless men and as an insult by
those who wear beards. In this
connection, however Captain James
McLaughlin, of the Allegheny
Bureau of Health, says:

"The matter was neither intend-
ed as an insult nor a joke. It is a
fact that a great number of cases of
scarlet fever last summer were
found in families where oue or more
of the members wore beards. It
was therefor decided that this class
of people must keeq their beards
at well their places of abode
clean."

Divorce Not an Evil- -

Suian B. Anthony Sayt it it a Refuge For
Women From Brutal Mastert.

Over the bitter protest of Miss
Susan B. Anthony, the National
Council of Women on Friday adopt-
ed a resolution pledging the organ-
ization to with church
and state to ascertain what are the
chief causes which induce or lead
up to divorce. Divorce, the resolu-
tion recites, is known to cause most
disastrous results in the state and
family.

"I do not consider divorce an
evil by any means," asserted Miss
Anthony before the reading of the
resolution had been completed. "It
is just as much a refuge for women
married to brutal men as Canada
was once a refuge from brutal mas-
ters. I will never vote for a resolu-
tion that will cut off women from
refuge from designing and brutal
men."

A MATTER OFHEALTH
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PSUBISR
Absolutely Pure
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Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it does con-

taining tho best blood-purifyin- g,

alterative .and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and per-

manent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieying weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparltla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done bo
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost.

"I wu troubled with anrofula nd flame
Mar loiinf n7 raiicht. For four monthi I
eould tot to da anything. After Uklnf
two bottlei of Hood's 8nprlll I eould
W walk, and whoa I had taken alt-ti- t bottlet I
could im at well a ever." Sutia A. BaiK-
aron, Wltberi, N. C.

Hood's Stiraaparllla promises to
cure and keps tha promlsa.

Bills Signed By The Governor

Gov. Pennypacker approved the
following bills: Providing for the
running and relocating of county
lines.

Authorizing payment of cost by
the county in cases of non-su- it in
criminal proceedings where the ver
dict ot the jury is set aside.

Relating to churches chartered
under the Act of 1855.

Empowering the commissioner of
forestry to give the privilege to
municipalities to impound water on
forestry reservations.

Extending the act creating a
broker's tax to all brokers, whether
persons, firms or corporations.

Providing for the probate of a will
of a person whose death by pre
sumption has been established.

Extending the borough consol
idation act of 1893 to boroughs
lying m more than one county.

Supplementing the penal laws
relating to receiving stolen property
and larceny.

No Trouble for Normal-Norma- l

had no trouble in get
ting 8 way with Scrantou of the
New York State League in the
opening game of the season on
Normal Field yesterday afternoon
The playing of the Normal boys
surprised the visitors and their
base running was a revelation to
everyone. But the one bright par
ticular star was Lynch. His strong
right arm was in evidence, and it
was the one all important factor in
landing the victory. In the first
iuning he retired the side on eight
pitched balls, two fracturing the
air and the other going out on a
little infield bit.

The weather kept many away
but still the attendance was quite
good. Dr. Cressinger of Sunbury,
officiated as umpire, and his work
was fair and impartial. The score
by innings:
iNormai 2 330001 1 x 10
Scranton o 0300000 o 3

Will Meet in Wilhamsport- -

At the meeting of the Presbytery
of Northumberland Tuesday at Mill
Hall the invitation of the First
Presbyterian church, of Williams-por- t,

to hold the fall session there
next September was accepted.

The Northumberland Presbytery
consists of 40 pastors, 50 churches,
205 elders aud more than 8,000
members.

At the Mill Hall meeting the Rev.
G. H. Hemingway of Bloomsburg,
was elected Moderator for the ensu-
ing year. Rev. J. II . Graybill, of
St. Mary's, was elected reading
clerk of this session.

The rneetiner closed Tuesdav
evening with a popular session in
me interest or the board of mis
sions.

A Can for Golds

Here is a sure cure for colds of any
kind It has been tested repeatedly,
and has never failed, and as I used
to catch cold, which resulted in a
bad attack of bronchitis, I can
speak from experience. In cases of
pneumonia it will not fail to cure if
taken in time. Make a ball of cot-
ton batting about the size of a
small marble, saturate it well with
alcohol, then drop on to it six drops
of chloroform; cover lightly with a
thin piece of cotton batting, hold
to the mouth, and inhale the fumes,
inflating the lungs well. It wid
open and expand every lung cell
instantly. Woman's Home Com-panio- n

for May.

For a "Quiet" Tourtli

Governor Pennypacker has signed
the measure prohibiting the use of
various forms of blank cartridges,
high explosive torpedos, ud other
very noisy explosive combinations.
This refers to July 4th, and manu-
facturers bave cut them out as far
as this state is concerned. Next
fourth will be nearly noiseless.
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Candidate lor the Democratic Nomination for
County committioner.

A Big Electrio 8jstem

Electric light lranchises have been
granted in Sunbury, Selinsgrove
and Middleburg to George W.
Wagenseller of Middleburg and
David Goltstine of Pittsburg. It is
proposed to orgauizc a company call-
ed Middle Creek Electric Compa-
ny of which P. II. Harter, ot Sun-
bury, is to be treasurer and combine
the local companies of the three
places and also of Northumberland,
to furnish electric light by means of
a water power in Middle Creek, two
miles below Selinsgrove, where a
tunnel will be dug through Naishe's
Mountain for a distance of 1 200 feet.
A trolley line will be built from
Suubury to Mifflintown.

The fladler Chow.

An appreciative audience greeted
the Edwin J. Hadley moving pic-
ture show Wednesday evening, and
it is safe to say that the highest ex-
pectations concerning the entertain-
ment were justified. The program
was entirely new and so varied that
there was not the least trace of
monotony. It would be difficult to
say what pictures were the best,
they were all good, and the whole
entertainment was the most stu
pendous exhibition of motion views
and skilled presentation that has
ever been witnessed in Bloomsburg.
The descent of the curtain at the
close of the show carried with it
conviction that the Hadley show is
a leader, and far ahead of its com-
petitors.

Improvement at i'airchilds Park- -

O. E. Rhiuard, proprietor of
Fairchild's Park, is making exten-
sive improvements in this popular
pleasure resort. The pavilion will
be enlarged, a House of Trouble
35x40 feet will be built and the
park will be lighted every night.
A permanent photograph gallery
will be one of the new features. A
trolley station wil' also be built for
the protection of passengers.

Fairchilds Park was easily the
leading pleasure resort along the
trolley road last summer, and the
improvements in contemplation will
add to its attractivness and increase
its popularity.

.Will Increase Attendance- -

By signing the bill allowing
school directors $2 a day for at-

tending county conventions for the
election of county superintendents
and the transaction of other business
of interest to the schools of the
county, Governor Pennypacker has
made it possible for all directors to
be on hand at these meetings.
Heretofore directors bad to stand
the expense themselves and many
remained away.

American cigarettes are now be
ing shipped in large lots to the
Japanese army. It may not be all
up with Russia yet.

Moyer Bros.,

Will Give ne Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to Mover Bros.
Please give me a Week's

Free Treatment bottle of Dr. Kennedy's
Cal-Cu- Solvent.

Name.

Address.,

We sell and heartily recommend
Dr. David Kennedy's Cal-Cnr- a Sol-
vent, the wonderful new Kidney and
Liver cure. It is not a "patent
medicine." It will not disappoint
you. Reputation counts. I)r Ken-
nedy's excellent preparations have
been world famous for over 30 years.
We will give you a Week's Free
Treatment bottle if you simply cut
out the coupon above and hand to
us. Large bottles, for complete
rcatment, .cost $1.00. 6 ho'tles
tor $5.00.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
A GREAT PAGEANT FOR AMriBlUANS

Hundreds of thousands of pa-

triotic Americans were unable to
tir.A: .. . ,1, t

Inaugural ceremonies nnd the
magnificent and unique parade on
Pennsylvania Avenue, but thanks
to the progressiveness of Mr.
Lyman II. Howe, the acknowledged
leader in everything thnt pertains
to high-ar- t moving pictures, our
citizens will have the rare pleasure
of seeing these scenes reproduced
in all their realism at the Lyman
II . Howe moving picture entertain-
ment to be given at the Fdooms-bur- g

Opera House on Monday
evening Apnl 24. Mr. Howe and
his etheietit stall of special photo-
graphers made elaborate prepara
tions to secure t.ie most advantage-
ous locations, and the result is a
comprehensive series of scenes of
the most magnificent of all Inaugu
ral pageants a series which is a
credit to Mr. Howe, and only one
more proof that it is always his
aim to make his entertainments
replete with timely subjects. These
great scenes should be seen by
every American. Secure your
tickets now. Under the auspices
Bloomsburg Band.

Beduoed Bates to Paoiflo Ooaat Points.

Via Penmylvanla Raiiroad Account Lewis

and Clark Expotition and Variout
Conventions.

On account of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, at, Portland,
Ore,. June 1 to October 15, and
various conventions to be held in
cities on the Pacific Coast during
the summer, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-tri- p

tickets on specified dates, from all
stations on its lines, to San Francis
co and Los Angeles, April 9 to Sept-
ember 27; Portland, Seattle, Taco-m- a,

Victoria, Vancouver, and San
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates ol sale and specific infor-
mation concerning rates and route,
consult nearest ticket agent. 20-3- t

The Special Policemen.

The special policemen appointed
at the last meeting of the Town
Council, were sworn in by Mayor
Yctter at his office Saturday even-
ing. The following took the oath:

Miles Betz, Charles VanLiew,
A. M. Wintersteen, of the First
Ward.

C. E. Whitenight, F. P. Baum,
Clarence Hower, Arlington Snultz,
W. E. Dieterick and D. R. Coff-ma-n,

of the Second Ward.
Frank Dieterick, S. W. Shutt,

Boyd Fry and Frank Drake, of the
fourth Ward.

George Gerringer, H. W. Giger,
B. B. Freas, Thornton Freeze and
T. L. Smith, of the Third Ward.

Shoot Before Dog Bites.

A inry in the Berks court decided
that it is no offense to kill a dog
when it attacks a person. Peter
Anderson was before Judge Ermen-tro- ut

charged by F. P. Katerman
with cruelty to animals in shoot-
ing a valuable setter. Anderson
said the dog attacked him once be-

fore, and that when it came for him
again he shot it. The court, after
bearing the testimony of several
witnesses, said that Mr. Anderson
could not be convicted as the wit-
nesses for the prosecution made out
a case for the defense. There is no
cruelty to animals in shooting a
dog before he gets a chance to bite
you, said Judge Ermentrout. The
defendant was promptly acquitted
and the costs placed on the prose-
cutor,

Towanda Silk Mill.

A silk mill has been organized at
Towanda. The persons interested
are F Q. Hartman of Danville,
W. H. Evans, M. O'Malley, and
E. F. Fuller of Scranton, W.J.
Hartman of Shickshinnv. The
building will be of brick 4SX200
feet. It is said that this will be one
of a group of the Hartman mills.
operated at Danville, Berwick and
Shickshinny. Towanda is a pros-peio-

town and is an excellent
location for such an industry.

The Hens Get Reasonable- -

Unless the hens should fail to do
their duty from now until Easter
tide indications are that eggs will
be cheaper the coming Easter than
they have been fur some time. The
supply now exceeds the demand.

WIDOW'S APPRAISMENTS.
Notion In hereby given tlmt the fnllow tin

widow' appralwiueinH will m present d tlio
Orphans' Court, of Columbia count v, on Mon-
day, May lur. A. 1). nr. 5, by the clerk or mild
court and continued nlil, aud unless exceptions
are Med to nttine wltUlu tour du I bey will be
continued Dually.

i:ataie of i;onrad Ixitz late of Braver town-
ship, doeeu ed, (.urauiially 1400.00.

Estate of Joseph Weiss late of Centre town-Bhl- p,

doceuaed, personally l.':!S.!K.
Katute ot Hobert Crowley lute or Hemlock

township, deceased, peraoL'ully 1300.00.
Estate of It. II. Rlnifler late of the Town of

blooms! org, deceased, personalty SdCO.UO.

Kstate of Wm B. Warner late of Locust
township, deceased, personalty too. 00.

Clerks' ortloo, C M. TEHWII.LIGKR,
Bloomsburg, fa , April, 12, lvoe. Clerk O. O.
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SHIRT WAISTS - -
The materials used in our shirt waists

arc finer and better than you will find in
other waists at the same price, the variety
is greater than ever, the waists arc better
than ever at similar prices.

WIIITK WAISTS $1 .00 TO $5.00
silk waists $2.50 TOI $5.00

TTTT f TT TT P(T
liili&lLf ILu)
A high-cla- ss preparation for the
glossy and prevents splitting at
always restores color to gray

NOW IS THE TIME
of year when you think of cleaning
house, alo of cleaning up t lie rub-blt- m

and foul matter which has ac-
cumulated about your premises, to
guard against niekneHH. but do vnn
ever give the second thought to the
old built-i- n unHunitary Plumbing
FlxtureB which breed disease right
In VOlir OWII llOIIHOH. If vnn think
of installing

New Fixtures
I am ready to quote you good prices
o n STAN HA HI) SA NITA 11 Y
MFG. CO' S Enamel Ooodx, all fully
guaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attended to.

P. HI. RE1XLY,
438 Centre 8t. Bell 'I'houe

Time to Think of

Summer
Footneeds.

A rising thermometer sug-
gests low shoes. Every wo-
man hails with delight the re-
turn of th$ Oxford season.

" John Kelly "
shoes never before came to us
in more attractive styles.

Patents for Sundays and Tans
for every day.
The new lasts the smart pa-

tternsthe wide ribben ties--all
deserve your thoughtful

attention. The most popular
styles at

$2.O0 to $3.O0.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

black m
DIAMOND M
WHISKY

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer
hair. Keeps the hair soft and

the ends. Cures dandruff and
hair. '".'TSmTcTrtr. ft. mm tl.Wto

Beagle Studio,
Prompt attention given

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing, Copying and Bromith

Enlargements. Hade at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Chas. M. STIEFF,
Henky F. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Koiiler &

Campkell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller, H.Lehr & Co.,
and Bowlby.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER IIIGII ARM SE IV-IN-

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-ston- e,

Majestic.

J. SALTZEtf ,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Maim

Street, Below Market.
BL O OMSB UR G, PA.

J)
Je CO 5

For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelFs Studio,
(OveiJIIartman's Store)

BLOOMSIJUKU PA.

V pmmi.ia- - uh'.ui.i U. A. ami f

maimluwldl.iuuiuli or i l.oio b. ..iv iitiiiu 101 (

fruuruiMiit on Yor free book, i
!i".Lt!'EkscilroTR inETJlAKRlfQ n ;t
rnwiniM una 1 iinUL.-- 9 rl nil in 1

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C. "j

WANTED
MKN AND WOMEN 111 this conn'y nnd

ImrUoiii-M- , to rcprt-beu- i ami lulvcrttno
an nil enub hhej limine of miIIU ilimuclul
tundlnit. Halury to mitri HI weekly, to wmucn
ia lo f l weekly with. iixpeuHuH a Ivaooed eaifcMonday br check dlrei-- i lioui ncuduimrtiT-- .

hormaiiU LiukkX furuUbed whrn u cumuir,
BOHltlou ptMiiwmtnt,. AMire8H n lew ilniv.i,.i

iluuou iJIdg , Clili ao. III. Uit,


